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Part IL-Relations of Allotl'OPI:C Silver ~I)itl~ Silver as it exists 
in 8ilve1' Compuunds. 
THE first part of this paper* was devoted to the exaluination 
of one of the well marked forms of allotropic silver,-the gold-
colored. The blue form in its SOluble and insoluble varieties 
will be more particularly described in a future paper. The 
subject at pt'esent to be considered is the relation existing 
between the allotropic forms of silver taken generally and 
silver as it exists in its compounds and more especially in the 
sil vel' haloids. 
It is a well established law that when a substance is capable 
of existing in two fOI'ms, of which one is a polymer of the 
other, the polymeriC form possesses greater density and less 
chemical activity. Oombination is usually accompanied with 
loss of activity, and the polymerization of a body consists in its 
combination with itself. When a substance is capable of exist-
ing in two allotropit! forms and of being converted from the 
one to the other by pl'essure, the body resulting from pressure 
is always the more dense of the two and is a polymer of the 
first.t In the case of allotropic silver these laws appeal' to be 
verified. I have shown elsewhere that gold-colored silver has 
a specific gravity of 8'5, while that of normal silver is 10'5 to 
10'6. The greater chemical activity of the gold·colored form 
is demonstrated by .its greater affinity for oxygen, sulphur and 
*In the March number, pp. 179-\90, 
t See examination by Spring of the effect of pressure, Ber. D. Ch. Ges., xvi, p, 
1002, 1003. 
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the halogens. Also it is conspicuous by the remarkable facility 
with which it passes from the one state to the other. Spring, 
in the examinations above referred to, used pressnres of many 
thousands of atmospheres. Allotropic silver is changed readily 
to normal by the mere p1;essure of the finger or by a tempera-
ture of 100° C. 
One form of allotropic silver has the property of solubility 
in water. The solution of a solid in a liquid is often accom-
panied by change to a more simple molecular structure. 
Hitherto the only solvent known for a metal has been another 
metal, and the behavior of metals when so dissolved has been 
the subject of late years of very interesting examinations by 
several chemists. Ramsay* examined the lowering of the 
vapor pressure of mercury by other metals dissolved in it. 
Heycock and Neville examined the fall in the freezing point 
of metals, more especially of tin, caused by the solution in it 
of other metals.t Both of these investigations led directly to 
the conclusion that in the case of a dilute solution of one metal 
in another, the dissolved metal existed in the atomic form. (In 
each case a few metals gave exceptional results, but silver was 
not among these.) Tammann's investigations on the alloys 
of mercury led to precisely similar general deductions. Greap 
weight attaches to conclusions supported in these several ways. 
The fact that a metal in dissolving in another metal appears 
to assnme the atomic form affords no positive proof that it does 
the same in dissolving in water. In fact the solution of a 
metal in water is something so new that we have little ground 
for argument by comparison. So far, however, as the above 
mentioned analogy may be c.onsidered to go, it rather tends to 
the view that the solubility of silver may be due to its having 
assumed a very simple and perhaps an atomic form. It may 
be said therefore that all considerations tend to show that the 
allotropic forms of silver taken as a whole have a more simple 
molecular nature than what I have described as the interme-
diate form, and that this again is more simply constituted than 
ordinary silver. 
In the pt'esent case we have to consider three distinct forms, 
(1) allotropic, (2) intermediate, (3) ordinary silver. We notice 
that (1) can with the utmost facility and in several ways be 
converted into (2) and (3), and that (2) can always be converted 
into (3), but that the8e tranifornudion8 can by no p088iMlity 
be l'ever8ea. To convert ordinary silver into allotropic we 
must as a first step dissol ve it in an acid: that is, convert it 
from a polymerized to an atomic form, and only from this 
atomic form can allotropic silver be obtained. 
* R. Trans., 1889, p. 521, also Wiedemann, Referate 1889, p. 993. 
t Jour. Chem. Soc., 1890, p. 376.-Nature, Jan. 1891, p. 262. 
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Bearing this capital fact in mind and considering the respec-
tive properties exhibited by the three forms of silver, it may 
be allowable to adopt as a working hypothesis the view that 
they may represent the three possible molecular forms of silver, 
viz: atomic, molecular and polymerized. 
As silver in its compounds and in its saline solntions exists 
in the atomic form, it is easily conceivable that when it sepa-
rates from snch solutions by reduction, the atoms mayor may 
not unite to molecules. Usually elementary atoms do so unite, 
but the phenomena of nascent action indicate that this union 
does not take place at the instant of separation, and it is at 
least conceivable that under particular circumstancbs this union 
may be prevented. In some cases no such union takes place. 
At least four metals exist in the form of vapor in the atomic 
state. Whether this state continues after condensation we do 
not know, but there is no impossibility but what such may be 
the case. Similarly allotropic silver may represent an atomic 
form: if this were so it should exhibit more active affinities 
for oxygen and the halogens thau the ol'dinary form; also 
it should readily pass into the ordinary form. And these 
properties are undoubtedly exhibited by allotropic silver. 
There is no branch of chemical statics in which our knowl-
edge is so defective as it is in relation to the molecular con-
stitution of solids and more especially of the metals. A.ll that 
can be said is that in metals, as we ordinarily know them, this 
constitution is probably very complex, the molecules containing 
many atoms. When substances assume a variety of forms dif· 
fering from each so much as do the forms of silver, we must 
either adopt a theory of the character now suggested or else we 
must suppose that the different forms are differently poly-
merized. To decide which is the most probable of these two 
views it is best to examine as to whether an analogy can be traced 
between these allotropic forms of silver and silver where it is 
known to exist in an atomic form, namely, in its compoundf'. 
For this comparison the silver haloids (and chiefly silver 
chloride) will be taken. 
Action of Forms of Ener.qy on Silve1' IIaloids. Parallelism with 
Allotropic Silver. 
It is a familiar fact that certain forms of energy, light 
especially, affect the silver haloids. In view of what has been 
already said as to the action of all forms of energy on allotropic 
silver, it seemed desirable to make a general examination as to 
their action on the silver haloids and thus to determine how 
far a parallelism could be traced. 
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It is to be observed that the action of different forms of 
energy on the sil vel' haloids is apt to be partial: the influence 
seems to be antagonized by opposing and almost equally 
matched forces. Thus in the case of light, its tendency to 
condense the atoms of silver to molecules is largely counter-
acted by the stl'ong affinity of chlorine for atom£o silver. The 
action of high tension electricity as will preRently be seen is 
similar to that of light in that it pl'oduces a visible effect. In 
the case of heat and of contact action on these sil ver haloids, it 
will be shown that there is at first a mere indication of effect, 
invisible to the eye, but readily brought out by the action of a 
reducing agent, as described below. The action of each form 
of energy seems to be almost counteracted by apposing affini-
ties. But in every case action does take place and alwaY8 in a 
direction oorre8ponding to t/I.e act£on qf t/lat form qf energy 
upon allotropio 8ilvel'. 
Bigh ten8ion eleot1'1:dty it is well known impresses sensitive 
films of silver haloids, which on development exhibit remarka· 
ble ramifications. When electric sparks are passed through 
paper on which a coating of silver chloride l)as been made, the 
point of passage of each spark is marked by a minute circle of 
violet color indicating a visible change, probably to a sub-
chloride. 
JJfeohanioal fOl'oe.-More than twenty years ago I noticed 
that by a slight pressure, an invisible effect, capable of develop-
ment, could be impressed on silver iodide. Lines drawn with 
a glass rod or any other hard, neutral substance were repro-
duced. An embossed card pressed gently on the film, gave an 
image of all its details on development. These experiments 
were extensively repeated by others with concordant results. 
I have recently repeated them with silver hromide with 
similar effect. 
Beat.-To determine the effect of heat on silver bromide, 
pieces of bromide paper were placed in a desiccator (of course 
using inactive light) and heated to the extent indicated. For 
each piece so heated, a corresponding piece cut from beside it 
in the same sheet was preserved, and these two pieces, that 
heated (after complete cooling) and that not heated, were 
placed side by side in an oxalate developer. Oomparison 
between these developments indicated the effect of the heat. 
The following results were obtained. 
A piece kept for 3 minntes at 1450 O. was strongly affected 
and blackened quickly in the developer, the companion piece 
remaining white. 
A piece kept for 15 minutes at a temperature commencing at 
1310 C. and ending at 1360 was still more thoroughly affected 
than the foregoing, the longer exposure more than making up 
for the lower temperature. Oompanion piece remained white. 
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A piece kept for 8 minutes at a temperature 1070 to 1080 
was distinctly but not strongly affected. Companion piece as 
before. 
A piece kept for 17 minutes at a temperature of 1000 to 1020 
was almost unaffected. A long and careful development 
brought out a faint difference between the piece so heated and 
its companion piece. 
It was found that to obtain accuracy in determinations such 
as these, the paper must rest on a glass, and not a metal, shelf 
in the desiccator, as the metal shelf is always hotter than the air 
by which the thermometer is affected. In using a metal Rbel£, 
if the paper curled by reason of the heat, the part that rested 
on the shelf developed darker than that which was simply acted 
on by the air. By substituting a glass shelf this difference of 
effect disappeared. 
The result of the foregoing and other experiments was that 
the effect of heat on AgBr commences at about 1000 C., that 
up to 1080 it is still slight and acts slowly, but that at 1200 to 
1260 a strong action commences, which further increases as the 
temperature is raised. The analogy with allotropic silver is 
well marked. 
It may at first. seem strange that a temperature of 1000 C. 
should produce a permauent change in a substance which will 
bear a high heat without decomposition, but the explanation 
lies in the presence of water in the former case. When silver 
bromide is formed in paper and dried in the air it still retains 
moisture. Even at 1000 C. this moisture is not driven off. 
A sil ver haloid requires to be heated to a tem perature be[ween 
1300 and 1400 for several hours before it ceases to lose 
weight. Therefore in all the foregoing cases moisture must 
have been present. 
It remains to be shown that by a sufficiently long exposure 
to a moderate heat in the presence of moisture a visible decom-
position results. 
For this purpose silver chloride was precipitated with an ex· 
cess of hydrochloric acid, after thorough washing was placed in 
a glass tube of about a centimeter in internal diameter and one-
half a meter long, and was sealed up with a blast lamp. During 
all these operations the chloride was thoroughly protected from 
light. Five of six cubic centimeters of pure water were first 
added to the chloride. It was intended to exclude completely or 
almost com pletely the effect of pressure and to act on the chloride 
as far as possible by heat only, and for this reason a longer tube 
was used and one end only was immel'sed in the chloride of 
calcium bath, the other end remained cold throughout the 
operation. 
The silver chloride formed itself into a compact plug and 
was forced by the steam which generated below it up to the 
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middle of the tn be. This effect, though not intended, answered 
very well as the chloride was kept constantly under the influ-
ence of steam at about 100°. It soon began to darken and at 
the end of tl1l'e~ or four hours all the lower part was violet 
brown, the uppel' part gray, the change taking place entirely 
through the mass .. Some thin smears of silver chloride on the 
lower inside part of the tube were completely blackened. 
On opening the tube next day thel'e was no escape of gas. 
The water sealed up with the silver chloride had acquirea a 
faint bnt distinct alkaline reaction showing that enongh alkali 
had been dissolved from the glass to overcome any acidity aris-
ing from decomposition of the chloride. The water contained 
traces of alkaline chloride. 
A similar examination was made with silver bromide pre-
cipitated with excess of hydrobromic acid and thoroughly 
washed with distilled water_ The action of diffuse light on 
silver bromide is very different from that on silver chloride. 
A portion of that prepared as above mentioned changed in 
diffuse light very quickly from yellow to greenish yellow, but 
after that first change the alteration was extremely slow and in 
an hour had only reaehed to a ditty greenish gray. The action 
of direct sunlight was quite differcnt; fifteen minutes' ex-
posure changed the greenish gray to dark chocolate brown. 
In the tube the silver bromide did not form a plug like the 
chloride but separated into balls which remained in the bottom 
of the tube. By keeping the chloride of calcium bath con-
siderably above 100° O. the water in the tube was kept actively 
boiling: it condensed in the upper part of the tn be alld 
returr:.ed. Six hours of this treatment only brought the bromide 
to the same greenish color which it would have acquired by a 
few minutes' exposure to diffuse light. 
The conclusion to be drawn as respects both the silver 
haloids is that they nndel'go actual decomposition by the action 
of moist heat, but that tbis effect is much more marked in the 
case of chloridc than that of bromide. * 
Uhemioal aotion.-Dilllte sulphuric acid quickly changes 
allotropic sil vel' to normal, and therefore if the parallelism 
which I have indicated really exists, marks made on bromide 
paper with dilute sulphuric acid should be capable of develop-
ment. 
The experiment was made by drawing characters on silver 
bromide with a ~lass rod dipped intp snlphUl'ic acid diluted 
with twice its bulk of water. After allowing the acid to 
* Light and h",at act differently on silver chloride Heat can not decompose it 
in the absence of m"i8ture but light can. 'l'bis was proved by an investigation 
made by th", write)' in 1889. in which it waR shown that fused silver chloride 
poured into petroleum and exposed after cooling to the sun's rays was instantly 
blackened. 
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remain in contact for two or three minutes, the paper was 
immersed in running water and was washed for an hour or 
two. 
On applying the oxalate developer nothing appeared, Feel-
ing confident that effect must be produced, the experiment was 
repeate<i several times and the results were closely examined. 
On one specimen it was found that the characters had appeared, 
but reversed, that is, lighter than the ground which had 
darkened by the development being pushed. This at once 
gave a clue; it showed that traces of the acid adhered too 
strongly to be removed by washing and by locally checking the 
development, interfered with the reaction. Accordingly, next 
time after a very short washing, the paper was immersed in 
water to which a trace of ammonia had been added, and after 
ten or fifteen minutes' action the ammonia was thoroughly 
washed out.. The result was striking: as soon as the developer 
was applied the characters which had been traced with acid 
came out strongly as brown mad{s on a white surface. 
Oold sulphuric acid even undiluted is generally held to have 
no action on silver haloids, but it is well known that the hot 
strong acid decomposes them. The foregoing experiments 
leave no doubt that the cold dilute acid produces an initial 
effect invisible to the eye but revealed by greatel' tendency to 
give way under the action of a reducing agent. This action of 
the acid comes therefore exactly into line with that of light 
and heat. In all three cases an effect is produced inapprecia-
ble until a reducing agent is applied. But in all three cases 
the agent which produced this invisible effect is capable by 
continued action under favol'able conditions of bringing about 
a visible change without the aid of a reducing agent. 
Light.-The silver haloids in their sensitiveness to light, 
:show an important relationship to that of allotropic silver. 
When for example silver chloride precipitated with an excess 
·of hydrochloric acid is expqsed to light, the darkened prodnct 
contains apparently no metallic silver* (it is probable that the 
trace of silver given up to nitric acid may arise from the de-
-composition of a very small quantity of subchloride). How-
ever this may be the snbchloride and not metallic silver is the 
essential product. 
This has always seemed a very enigmatical res nIt. Two com-
binations of silver and chlorine exist; the one very stable, 
capable of fnsion without decomposition, the other so unstable 
that it can hardly exist isolated, and yet the stable compound 
is rapidly broken up by light, even by a weak diffuse light, 
* In some (unpublished) experiments made some years ago to test this point, 
I found that silver chloride exposed for several days to strong sunlight under 
water, with frequent stirring up, and subsequent washing yielded only a trace of 
silver to strong cold nitrIC acid after a contact of au hour. 
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while the uustable compound resists many days' exposure to 
the strongest sunlight. 
In examining the action of Jig-ht upDn allotropic silver (see 
Part I) an equally remarkable effect was described. Although 
all the other forms of energy applied readily and quickly con-
vert al~o~ropic to ordiI~ary silver, light (at ordinary tempera. 
tures), falls to effect thIs change even by exposures lasting for 
several months. If we conceive that the atomic form of silver 
which exists in AgOl corresponds to the allotropic form, and 
that the more condensed form of subchloride corresponds to 
the" intermediate form," we shall obtain a reasonable explana· 
tion of the action of light. 
The inability of light to carry the change which it produces 
in allotropic silver beyond the "intermediate form" exactly 
corresponds to its inability to carry the decomposition of silver 
chloride further than to subchloride 01' rather to photochloride. 
(It is understood that the silver chloride here spoken of is that 
which is formed by precipitation with excess of hydrochloric 
acid). This explanation appears to remove a real difficulty, 
and at the same time establishes a perfect parallelism between 
that action and the action of light on allotropic silver. 
Although the foregoing study of the silver haloids was made 
for the purpose of fixing the relations which exist between them 
and allotropic silver, the results nevertheless have much inter-
est in relation to the haloids themselves and place their nature 
in a somewhat new light. For it is shown that these haloids, 
though substances in some respects of very great stability have 
their equilibrium so balanced as to respond to the slightest 
influence, not merely of light, but of any form of energy, not. 
receiving a momentary but a permllnent impression which, 
though so slight as to be invisible, still greatly increases the 
tendency of the molecule to fall to pieces under the action of 
a reducing agent. Further, four. of these forms of energy,. 
light, heat, electricity and chemical action, when more. strongly 
applied totally disrupt the molecule. One form of energy, 
mechanical force, though capable of producing the invisible 
effect makes an apparent exception in respect of this ability to 
disrupt. This matter is now under examination and it will 
probably be shown hereafter that the analogies are complete 
and without exception. 
The same completeness holds with regard to the analogies. 
which form a principal subject of this paper, namely, those 
existing between allotropic silver and the metal as it exists in 
the salts of silver. No other salts but those of silver show 
this wonderfully balanced equilibrinm, sensitive to all forms of 
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energy. But allotropic silver also shows an almost exactly 
similar capacity to respond to the influence of energy in all its 
manifestations by nndergoing changes of a like character. 
The inferences to be drawn from the foregoing seem to be 
as follows. That silver may exist in three forms: 1st. Allo· 
tropic silver which is protean in its nature; may be soluble or 
insoluble in water, may be yellow, red, blue or green, or may 
have almost any color, but in all its insoluble varieties always 
exhibits plasticity, that is, if brushed in a pasty state upon a 
smooth surface its particles dry in optical contact and with 
brilliant metallic luster. It is chemically active. 2d. The in. 
termediate form, which may be yellow or green, always shows 
metallic luster, but is never plastic and is almost as indifferent 
chemically as white silver. 3d. Ordinary silver .... Further, 
that allotropic silver can always be converted, either into the 
intermediate form, or directly into Ol'dinary silver; that the 
intermediate form can always be converted into ordinary silver, 
but that these processes can never be reversed, so that to pass 
from ordinary silver to allotropic it must first be rendered 
atomic by combination, and then be brought back to the 
metallic form under conditions which check the atoms in unit· 
ing. That allotropic silver is affected by all forms of energy, 
and that this effect is always in one direction, namely, towards 
condensation. That the silver haloids are similarly affected by 
the same agencies. That a remarkable parallelism is notice-
able between the two actions, especially if we tal,e into account 
that in the haloids the influence of energy is to some extent 
restrained hy the strong affinity which the halogens show for 
atomic silver. There is therefore reasonable ground to snp· 
pose that in the silver haloids silver may exist in the allotropic 
form. 
Philadelphia, March, 189l. 
